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2.vo the views of correspondent, unless "so stated
in the editorial columns. ' ---k''!' loaud liberal.

rl r. will rlescprt anj an.
Zeiic their papers regularly

Who was It !1 -- New Advertisements.
Mr. Emtok Review.

,EtVS SUMMARY.
Can you or any of your readers tell me THE "NEW'

Swearing in the New Chief or I'o- - For the mating oi -

. lice.- - . be poured on the leaver the moment it

u 10 o clock this morning Mayor boils. Never let tea bland. :
from his scat in the ; theDawson announced thanks to the young gentlemen of

City Coiirt Kocm that he was prepared to
j-

- Literary Society for an invitation to

who the Democrat is that voted for Geo.
W. Price Jr., for Chief of Police at the,,fthr ubclibk (Cltu- -

i .,ii ii i"
com- -bas bccn

m f r U''rn meeting of the Board of Aldermen on
Tuesday ? As we all know, Price received
five votes out of ten, and as there are but

are
transact business. There being no cases atteml lhe Commencement Kxcrcises of

' ' it r,rris arc wnicwhat dam- -
for trial, Mr. A. T. London,; attorney lor , Academy on the '20th mst. four Republicans on the Board it stands

to reason that he must have had a Demo- -

A Chat adoui xrees x.nc anaac
Trees and the Drought.

Thc present drought has been of long

continuance and is doing much damage to
the shade trees all over town with few

exceptions. We have noticed that some
of the well-root- ed old trees are suffering

very much, cspocially the elms. Some of
them will die if not watered very freely,
which is to be regretted as every well-plac- ed

shade tree is a blessing to the pub-li-e.

What is claimed for the eucalyptus,
as an antidote for malarial poison,' does

not Ixjlon'gpar excellence to this tree, for

all that can be said of it after an intimate
knowledge of its habits is that it is a

r ,,,rWc it is i fair condition.
iiirV

Capt. II. C. Brock, stated that Mr. Brock
We learn that there is a movement on craticvote to help him out. Now, can

was ready to be sworn in as , Chief , of vou put us in the way of finding out whoof the mctr oyoungamong some
The Mayor directed Capt, Brock foot

rolicc. this Democratic Alderman is, as there
are manv white men in this town whole book and ' was about to ad-- "

. ,
"to take t

izatioa oi an amateur .i;wu.l.v. ....
would like to know ?..... .nl.r.. lllvivvvT.- - the oath of oflice when Hon. IIminister

6 - . i H tnntho Topes jubilee
i ..i, .t;i fX'M

Old Line Demoi kat.
Wc know nothing more about the matS. Frcuch obiccted:' The Judge statea

valuable..... ..vrhls'lVC ol that he appeared as counsel for O. W. Tho correspondence of the Uep.tvtment

there and 0f 'indicates that the droughtPrice. J ri,, who was present Agriculture
lorready to be sworn in as Chief of Police, he which has prevailed in tljrs. section
alUv tAtrtA to .that uosi-- 1 pvral wr.tks Dast. l.a ui en gener rapidly growing succulent tree, well

adapted for this reason to pump water

from the soil, and having as an additional
Ucl Wt Jq UVv" ,vo J vivvwv. - K I " X ' - v

tiou at a meeting of the Board of Alder- - throughout the State.

'
'

.Tl.c Mock bounded by

''vt st. Charley l'billip": and Fust
'

VlVf Oilcans, was .partially
:'

,'i;,f,r yesterday. old
'

ov Yoik )ttirda. M.

".pidicr, I'rcM.lc.t of the Muni-rIm,i!,.ccct- tly

crested, charged
"

rrcVi.lcnt MacMalion and
''!,.'.".,"-i!w-.- aJ assassination,' has

men hehl in this city on Thursday, the
property in its favor, an exudation of a

resinous substance of a somewhat balsamic
A young gentleman who ventured

west in the prevailing fashion of neck-

wear was immediately utilized by the
7th day (Jf June, and he therefore entered

a protest against the administering of the
odor. The same properties precisely be-

long to our pines, and to many ether treestliriftv cransers. who smeared his loftyoath of office to Mr. Brock. Mr. London

said he had no objection to the counsel

ter than does any one else and this reply

we have been forced to make to repeated

private enquiries. That Vricct did receive

one Democratic vote there is no question,

but wc cannot believe that any of our six

Aldermen would intentionally play into
tho enemy's hands. Our impression is

that the vote must have been cast with
the intention of breaking the party lines,

hoping that on the next ballot one or more
Republicans would vctc with the Demo-

crats and thus decide thc contest, and

that the Alderman who did this had not
the least idea that an election would be had
on that ballot. This is, it seems to us,

a reasonable as well as a simple construc-

tion of thc matter.

likewise, minus the resinous exudation.shirt colLar with coal tar and set him up

as a grasshopper trap.
" mouths' im- -

i ! '(.in ''I tu lilt ecu entering i protest, but he insisted that
So that we have no lack in our city of as

good anti-malari- al friends' among ike treesiCa pi. Brock should be sworn in as the
Two citizens sat on the wharf in the1 rt.if the meeting at person who was duly elected to the office.

as thc famed eucalyptus. Recognizing iiiiiiethenthe important prineiple, spoken ofI(,'Jr,nrrcdlc..siT but'severe sentences. A,bc Mayir. statt.a that he felt bound to sun for .nearly four hours yesterday dis--

,.lvr;til xiwuazrtlc's Berlin d is-- ainini8tei thc oath to Capt. Brock, . asm cussing a remedy for hard times. ; One oi

of Zimbrak- - jclit had them whittled out a number ot nrcgu ar
7. i

--The entrance ,lis jud thc Board of Aldermen
.vivlOrcek Cabinet, as Minister Vr; Brock to the position. Judge tooth-pick- s and the other imperfeetb

'in Wednesday's Review, of the functions
of thc leaves of Iplants in throwing off

oxygen, a property which belongs to
a .warhkO symp- -

n fs , nt
, thc nrotcst of 0. W. polvshea a ciam suei..v ,r U tcMi-'la-

l as
w u x - ' " X I , every plant, we should value our trees

theirThc comets which are waving .null nurse them now in their time of

. WAS AWAIIDED THIS

FIRST 'PREMIUM !

p .
At the Centennial Exhibition, 1S7R, and ha.;

iilwayB t arricl oil" the highest lionors
1 wherever exhibited..

Price, Jr. which is as follows:
1 Wii..4ixoToX, N. C, June 8, 1877, tails like sunfish in the upper heavens

need.

7..!i.Vt.iksaki is a Crvtan, ;nd at

(
,,f iln' Cretan insurrection

ill.'
mili'-ir- operations of the insur-- ,

Thiec suuarcs," hoimdeil by

Hail Storm in Bladen.
From a gentleman who came .dw4 the

river yesterday we learn that iherc w.u,

quite a severe hail storm at Elizabeth- -
To the Han. John Dawson, Mayor oj the cannot be seen with the naked eye ; but rr fnrThe drought is doing a good thin

CUyof, Yilminjlon Mf the naked cye put on a pullbaek in the
some of the older trees that are infested A COMPACT. SlJirPtXIt IMTltAlVLE.

X.iBht Kunninc'iind EFFICIENT "LOCKbey,!,r Tv.cutv-lif- st and Twenty-secon- d
j - m STITCH" MACHINE. AUAl'IEU V3 VMwith suclr parasites as ths polypodium

fern'; these ferns may be seen dead andfa:shwere
JSmAt a meeting of the Board "of Al-- gMe- of ;l ,,ccscopo tbe comets may

ycd.-- by dcrmen pf the city of Wilmington helu
ineir trains arouna in

The at thc City Hall on the 7th mst., I was seen swin.u
duly elected Chief of Police of the said city. ion.

.

'

I'iiy,el.', and

town during the forenoon. It lasted but
a short tim?. however, and we arc glad to

learn that it is thought no damage to the

crops was sustained.

WANTS Of KVKKYBODY. TDO HOME
SEWINCMACHIN E was Perfecteddrtit
years eioo by tho aid of tho best inventivei;r ;.i!vttt..n

- tMiin itoa at three million dollars talent a4 Mechanical Skill. It COMBINES
nil the Kntial Part of a FIE8T 0LA831 am informed that it is your purpose

dying on numbers of the shade trees about

town, and while the deep tap-roo- ts of the

older trees dip far into thc soil for water,
Somebody says always face the person

,!..,.... .;.;., .1 x- - Sins' hat shop tn-d- nv tn n rial ifv Mri 11. C. Brock as
Criminal Court.. .... 1 r ti ! ;.,fti,n vnn am tnlkinT to. It is eviucnt mat

; ... 1.... i'i vntliurnn(l U eU- - UlllCI OI 1TOHCC ana iu niuuv-- i "n ? . ..
Thc following cases" were-dispose- ot in.and save themselves, they have no spare

juice for the sustenance of parasites. It
, w,,:7l'",,1 7" cn said office' ' ' v this writer never stood hi Iront ol the

,
,:iy I hereby, object and-protes- against Mr.- roan who cornea into the oftiee-a- s soon as this Court to-da- y:

MACHINE. i SIMPLE in COSSTBUUXIUN.
tViJSJtLOn. in Strengtla and Beauty,
containf ice3 Wrkina Partsand UOapiblo
pf DOING a ciilt raTig oi Work than Other
Sewing Maehits. ItwillKUK forywri
without costing OUP CEMTfrR,:pA1R9-J- n

the Manufacture ofthia MACHINE tho
Very est ivin,vermi8 are TJ8ED.
The Beaming parts nro HARDENED.
andtheMochaniBm has Ucn COMSTKOCTEiJ

; ! i;i ?;ivn.g me propci ji q VP'' being qualitiecl ana liiaucien will be observed just now that pur greykept out of Stale vs. Humphrey Toy, charged with
i

i v l.illiim wall.;, r.evcit bo.lies uavc in
he "ots sober to have his name

to said joflicc upon thc ground that 1

been! duly elected to thc same. i the police report. Only a n. an with his (illandsia) is not suffering tor lack harcelly. Verdict, guilty. 1

in oss
hav... ,..v..v. ii-.- l :tii,i .Ui vs are tntssmg

head could do it.H Hint I lin nnalitied AC- - nncn nil thn back oi JUS anwith the special vttu oi rroducinaof moisture, and this may be taken as a Stale vs. James Jackson, for larceny, ;ou

refutation of the popular belief that it is trial. TTlnair "RnTvninor. JJUKAJ Ofit

Excursion tickets to thc Springs anda parasite. The tdtandsia) moss oeiongs

to the pine-app- le family, and is now in
summer resorts iu this State and Virginia

v, Mw.lo.v ni.is.--..c-re cases slwuU By Ai'AM I ,; .ui,,rn-v- s tors remainiug in the Vx B.co, Jntn,
flower, so that this may be easily deter

are now on sale at thc various ticket ofliccs11 ,.., i. will kpf? tliAt I K. 8. Item, J . 9th 187":
L I i - .viiMJ.-- - I

1 w
We. the undersigned Aldermen of the f; w Bdnnctt. Giles' Mills, X C; Sam'l of the Atlantic Coast Line. Time tablesmined. Its nourishment is derived en-

tirely from the. air, as no .rootlets can, be
price lists, &c, may be had at Cel. Pope s

t':.vM fierce i seut to L'tah to enforce

i V y, .r5 d tlie courts. The Sec-r.::- iv

oi; St.ttc luw reccivctl a communi- -

citytofWiHmngton,joininthc foregoing
Gibsorl) ljallrcl HU1, N Q Miss Ella

protest, j

r. . ..'. r.im,!L Snmmcrville. S-C- ; Miss- Ma- - discovered attaching it to the bark of the
office.

well, for Coame or flno THRKAD, Oorr.
TON, SILK or UN EN, SEWINO tomr the
JAghtrnt Muslins to Jleorer Clotand
leather. Such CpidencowiHsLT
in the INTRINSIC tuj
HOME SEWING MACMIfJE that
every MACHINE id luUy;
Warranted for Five Years.

LIVE AGENTS wanted in localities whero
we are not represented. . ?.

end for ricei, and fample of work dono
on thc IlOJlE, or call atany of our offices.

JOHHSOH, GLARK cY GOm

30 Union Square, Kew York,

C64 n
Street, Boston, Mass. ;

Alderman Fifth Ward. tilda Larkins, Rocky Point, .s L; Jno O
t mm fr.jtn Minister lVstcr, in Mexico, to

trees from which it hangs.

Rev. Dr. Patterson.
I'here was a slight rise, a few inches

. ' . . . ... Mil 1. tl... t .o hnnt 1I..U X.kr I lt.V A I lS.i Olil iUmun."
only, iu thc river at Fayettcvillc yesterday

It is with real pleasure that we an
ii iiiatlLitthc yicxicaii autuoriiies win tapi. urocK was. wvu juwuwi wvv. mu, , .

t - r itc with the United States author- - by Mayor jDawson, who administered the ton, Smitvillc, N C; Miss Annie .

tirandc to prevent raids following ioaths, which were sworn arl Camney, Magnolia, X C, Messrs T hos L morning, but as there were no reintorce-raent- s

to back it up, it has probably., allnounce to our readers that the honorary

decree of Doctor of Divinity has beenIV.is an.l break ifp cattle stealing in subscribed to by Henry C. Brock, as Chief Williams Co, ltichmon.L
run off by this time.

conferred unon Rev. George Patterson,To. Destroy Flies.tlirt vitim. Gen. John Tyler, Jr., of Police for thc city of Wilmington :
x There have been three interments this

Rector of St. John's Church in this city.b.vni or orrur. of chikf oe police.
n.irdnln Cemetery, two childrenIt issaid that they may be eitectually

stroyed by putting ludf .i spoonful of
Inn .ipjtointed Inspector of

iit-Ui- at lln hinnnd. Va. Crenel Hill Commence V IX v17 II. C. Jtax:k,haYinsbeen 141 Gtate Street, Chicago, 111, -

21 South 5th Street, St. Lottli, Xo,

7 Iew Montgoinory St., San FraacUcoi Oal.I f i i r ,im-r.Sr- r ir inir iiiFi'i, IIL' . . - i ir. ..t rrr'M lI1CIU tnent by the Board of Trustees and the and one adult, but the former were

here from Florence for interment.
Facnltv and we know that Dr. Patterson 'brought::,'.,,, in ..lea,!!,,, article, a.lvucateJ " '"'

. OI IOI1CC lUtuuwo " V,: . In troublesome,.v i .. ,.. . , il.r. ,k nro Street Cars.i w ill prize it more highly from that source Only one interment, an adult, in Pino' "iiiiMioeetinaiionoi hgypt lonuwiiu. i j0 solemnly swear, mat. i iw in a room i..v, ,

- Stirring i,,.u.Pv..i,j . f.. VHn. !,ltr rn.1p.ivor to perform, faithfully and 1 nni hev will soon disappear. Or satu than if it came from the proudest and XVKGIiADiNG Ol' TRACK HAS, HEENForest Cemetery this week.
. J: ' ... lwi- - clrill inner- - I 1 ii. ...;il, .. Ki.lif oldest university in the country, outsideThe KoumauMiv shore is lower truly, accormug io rate a small piece ot ciouj, .v o

i Lk:i:- oil litfi ftpnertain- - i rinitcd aniCar'now run regularly eachF.mron Hevikw:
of X'orth Carolina.lEandTinders acid, hang in the roomV ana m;'j"T.iU, Wt (Le soil is liru.,and ..u u.u.

The article in the Star of this mormn war evcrv Fifteen Minutes.At the same time the degree of D. D.iMnukisVnlylufa mile wide. Tbe.L,f mv superior officers, while I, continue i...the flies will disappear, xuosqui to the effect that Capt. 1 itzgeraid would
nrobablv be retained as Captain of thefcrred on Rov. J. C. Hiden,

arc unsMiig troops towards Niko- - in oflice as aforesaid, and I will cause to be cxpelled in the same way. p. a. fork, ;

junc 9 Superintendent.Lrinr.vlv Pastor of the First Baptist Police, was-th- occasion of no little sur- -r.
TW Russians continue the bo cxccutcU, as lar a3 mj w : J . V ' ,rii...rl rRo-nlation-

id that of LL. D. on liev. pnsc among tne ucmocrauc voters oi me
"A'.utr.iu.ni ,,f w,irt., ...;.... v:.i,i; iu - , r.-r- r.

No Old Goods to Work Off.

The Thcrmouieter.
From thc United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain thc following report

of thc thermometer, as taken 'this- morn- -

L . lCelllj, U . I ori1 irontlprnnnlv ill hi'eoildllCt.ILti vvvUu UI1U m" v

as well as able and faithful as an olncer

wllllll(OOV MlUv..M. oi mu ilj,made for the government
A K.it .!Kt (. artillery has arrived, and arj(i jn the discharge of my duties as
VvrcMDstfihe river.it is believed, will "Chief of Police," I will do c.pial justice,

' ittiiiij.tui immediately. - The iu all' cases whatsjevcr.
K; ,..;. m -

' Sohclpme God. .

Summer Resort. IIN6HEW FMSHMCHMF.ram1 ! OLUl UUIU uv.iv . w .... f .w -
or at 7:31 o'clock ; We understand .

that Airs, iicurj i,nurd irould retain him, aud wc are dein
ii i ....... .1 i"vv ""itucijinrj iiic com- - II. U. liRot'K. Au"iista; 78; Charle.lou, 8 If Corsicana, lvO NOT SUFFOCATS VITII llJbAIPrvrin has leased tor tne summer me cidedlv opposed to it: lust, on tne grouuu

1 . L Tit-- 111 1 1 i. I Z r. nfilflll 1 XT 1 1 i" ffcl 1 1 ll 1 f 1 T i--wh-
en vou can buv alpaca or linen 'coatsSworn before me this Wh day of June, Galveston, 51; Indiatiola, 81 ; Jacli- - l,r,v. ..n, rnnimm iOUS liOUSC at omiiu- - lliai UPt. i. la ciLiv.j . i.vruUllvu01 iai - v

he could not have retained his position cheap.. . wm t . I rr. I) 187-7- : .'!' 'sonville. 82; Key West, 81 ; Mobile,

J .ti-- ri. LctwccD Krecroum aud Trebi- -'
- Mukhtar J'asLa has sent live bat-a- mi

smc guns to crfeck- - them.
!

i 1ms 30,000 men in , fighting

villc, .
4hn l,ublican administration 1 . , -- t.r.- f . W.:Mayor. ,John Dawso: , i i i uuuti ii-i.- it mi ur.PiDCDI m il DUB wwi"""V . ' , r lr...L T7. Vow f)r leans. 'J: rsor- - . . I ti I Air r . i.ura . . . . - - i -

beionsini; to Mr. j. u.io-j- , Kprond v. wtc do not believe in incumel- - Heurv C. Brock, do solemnly swear aumtgumvi j r-- - -

poses at an early day to ojen it for tbe appointments, and even though Capt. F. and Brown Liucn Coats and rants.
that I will support ana raainuun me f0uJj 70 ; l'unta .uab&a, o , " '

rc organized into two army rv.nctitntiJm of the United States and the accommodation of regular and transient was a Democrat, it is time some otuer Cali anJ scc our Nainsook Under-Uirt- s, the80 11m1ng1w1, . v.St, Marks, ;

boanlcrs. This U sometUin: toS needed y.KKVTtoS t made, to Wc in
Jj'-- .. V Constitution and laws of North Carolina

huh uot inconsistent therewith, and that 1

T nn T xttTT7'0 will faithfully discharge the duties of and we should, think that-no- t only the t
showin- -. We sincerely

gumaicr.
Price's Protest.

It is' nt worth while for anybody to get

alarmeil at the" sudden menacing attitude,

assumed by Geo. W. Price, Jr., in the
citizens of Wilmington, but thc people at e tucre js no truth in thc report, for'JKj1.U i & VY O. :mv ofW. So help me God. A. DAT1D,

27 Market 8 1H. C. Bkock. Sn.ithville ou-h- t to give Mrs. Pcrrin all such an act would be the means of sowing
iune Uw Advertisements. Sworn to. and subscribed before mc discord anjd dissatisfaction in the Demo

thc enccurageincnt posiiible. The situa- -
contest he has inaugurated for the posi cratic ranks. Mas :otkk?x

Frt-Sta- and Popular Novels, ibis nth dav of June, 1877.
1 . There tiou wc arc told i a delightful one, com- -

Jons Dawson. Mayor tion of Chief of Police of this cityv Mmii! 1 . r-- ii 1
. ... ii

Atlantic Coast Line.;
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, ,

Wilmixtox, N. C, Jane 3, 1877. J

SensiDle Advice.common fine v.ew ol the ocean nu oa .....f ii nmp fiimrana sense m aThc Mayor thn issued the following
You are asked every day through tc

law and common sense says that the j success to thc enterprise, say. we.order columns
.

of newspapers
.

andby your Drug--
i" " .1

&as van
Cars.

-- Xo lU Goods to Work Of- l-

"fii ', fresh and cheap.
tickets.,

,rt ertiicraent ofthc New Howe Sew

. . ,1 1 . .- flio fll fillCity of Wilmington,
Juue 0th, 1877. j - The Review for the Summer. jnst to use sometmng ior jjysix;ibia uuu

' " 1 A X 1 A. 1 t.lhmr
IVrnous. Lcavin- - the city for tbe van- - Liver compiaim- - u )u. ruu; , 'B

Board ot Aiaenmu uaio iwv.i.0" ,

and to make void and to fill again, at j

their pleasure, all of the subordinate j2b All Oficers and Employes of ihc City

ov.6 watering; places, county . - - yvf dmington,n tt- -. 1.-.- .:.. lun .liilir .iltl-- l ni t 4.,ir flit I I'.ITH IV.- -. lot lUC
resorts, or those going abroad, can have Ve satisfactory projf that Grekh's.lectcd .. x' . ' .Uoo ! ' . "ri. , r T..; l'l'tres-- , like itiowcrs, when gitth-- iticJ as chief of Police of the City of of argument, that P'nee was SION TICKETS TO IttUiaiA3 rUi and South Carolina Springs and

i Vinllot that docs not irux.him , . ., . ...... n is I wnia and T.ivrr Ctirnnhiint , with " all itsWilmington he will be ooeyca ana re- -
anrdinHv. uu . , , . , .,.. .i.. i oiuerm- - iuu sauiu aw - , - - o t. c;.v .,;r IlnrLi ire now on sale at the varl--

r I .- - w - ; o- - - - . . .. . ,t-- n . ri llr'I Mf1 CVC lii.U - . . C . I PIIPtLS. SULU DUUI k7 LUlXldll . U1V I k-

cn--f Ih.v ilnniMIHl OI I 1 f .nt o nipm mMlt tO tllG OU1CU UU - " - - . f.'.r nnn uwW '. CeUlS IOT I.VW I ... . . ' , ..an, . v 1 iu .v . i i,v virLiiv ui iuc uiiuii fc . . . . - . ... L- -i ' ..v.., , y- - Ilhitiiil l!nstirnnoj M hHaTinn OI I mu riftifPS OI DU ljine. 1 Alive
1

1 v .
i'l-j-r the Charter of the city, all rights and COurt

I . . . . . r 1.1
inthebtatew U.oawara t; i

wcc,ks 0 cts for three weeks, o0 cents for Heart.burDj Water brash, EistS, Ac, may be ht-- l on applicaUon to!tbe
c reason-tha- t the holding vt anutner ,

t lth L50 for three months, 8, comiDS up 0f food after eating, low spirits, undersigned. v.. . i.iniioi of. Mars tai and- - Assistant Aiarsiw 1 : 1

will be taken as Bumcicn, . . molitllSi MaWe in' advance at tins &c., we ask you to go . to your Druggi.i au, .-

lU I v luir,;! twwm' 3lgnv-J- J UVIlN 1A'iw., I

Tu nrrordance with the above order lhafc ,Ue e.ectii-- e power, , pre. ilt" V.-- .
' '

- 1 ..... 1 vivcancv still cxisieu. were u, i"-- " v, ,v - i .
- . . , i. i .uf host iu c r.--. .,.nf- - two doses a Jthat tnet J .,,.1..... . 1 !ar,t Rrock will enter immediately upon

wUo the Board could caly meet it has en a:scoere u
. V I InV?"!.; ' ' LAO I UMLbiro v ill" Illiriia klL UUUU . I - -- 11.,v I . ... .!.. HC-V- .1 Dn.v UlUCI

..hire t sit down and think about od-- m uu.
and declare the place again vacant,

tl.c charity that logins at luru(xl ovc to the new Chief of Tolice at .w Both Pcl-dent- e anpAmditk n concurtaiuing a Vbl is in a beer saloon
both Capt I.rk aod 1 ncc.thus ouslingthins under his . i r,n

.too fcctlc to out of doors.get 12 oVlock today cvcry in ursinz honest men to do the best pos- -
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